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Dear fellow transplantees, donors, family & friends.
All I can say right now is...where did 2019 go??
With another busy year behind us, we look back on our events of 2019:
World Kidney Day in May, Petanque Days in April & November, Music
Trivia Evening in May, Colours Ceremony in August, & the BIG ONE:
World Transplant Games in Newcastle, UK in August.
Thank you to all who helped make these events possible, & well done to
all those that attended the WTG 2019.
ECTSA is proud of each & every one of you!

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

So, as we enjoy the festive season of 2019, let us look back with grateful
hearts & sincere appreciation of each morning we opened our eyes to a new
day, took another breath, and silently thanked our donors for our precious
gift of a second chance, and another Christmas with our loved ones.
We look forward to another amazing year with our SATSA family.

Robyn Emslie
Chairperson

Heilie Uys
Secretary

Blessed Christmas to all, & a prosperous New Year.

Robyn Emslie

WE INVITE ALL TRANSPLANTEES WHO
WOULD LIKE TO BECOME INVOLVED IN
SPORTS ACTIVITIES OR WHO WANTS TO
PARTICIPATE IN THE NATIONAL GAMES
2020 TO CONTACT THE SECRETARY HEILIE
UYS DURING JANUARY ON 082 465 0935
OR AT huys@ibi.co.za

Willie Uys
Treasurer

Susan Burri
Member

Nombuyiselo Skafu
Member
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ECTSA AGM & SOCIAL PETANQUE DAY
They say October is the most beautiful month. That is true taking into account the perfect summer weather we had on 5th October for the ECTSA
AGM & social Petanque day at The Woods Bowling Club in Port Elizabeth.
Thank you to all the members, friends and family who supported the Annual
General Meeting. We not only celebrated our athletes’ performances at the
World Transplant Games in England in August (7 athletes won 13 medals
and improved 3 new SA records) but we also thanked our coaches, Nic Human and Johann van Greunen for their contribution to the success story.
The day ended with playing petanque. Although it was played in a competitive spirit, there were good laughter, camaraderie and friendship.
Our thanks to The Woods Bowling Club for accommodating us and for their
commitment to do so again in the future.
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ECTSA MEMBER WITH A PASSIONATE HEART
Nombuyiselo Skafu received a kidney transplant in July 2015 in Groote Schuur hospital after being on dialysis since
2012. She remembered it as follows:
“In the beginning of 2015 I experienced many bouts of infection, and with my HIV status, it was difficult to control.
Unknown to me at that stage, Dr. Elmi Muller started an HIV donor-recipient transplant programme at Groote Schuur
hospital. On 15th July 2015 I received a call that a donor is available at Groote Schuur hospital! What a great day in
my life to receive another chance of LIFE!”
Since her transplant she participated in the 2018 National Transplant Games as part of the Eastern Cape Transplant
Sports Association’s Team and use every opportunity to promote organ donation and transplantation in hospitals,
clinics and schools.
Nombuyiselo we salute you for setting such a positive example.
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CHRISTINA RAUTENBACH: AN EXAMPLE OF ENDURANCE!!!!I
Christina’s story is no different from so many other stories of chronic
illness, dialysis and transplantation. But in her situation, she received
kidney transplants is 1989, 1991 and 1993! She was blessed with two
boys after the third transplant and now she is practicing table tennis
with a passion in order to participate in the 2020 National
Transplant Games in Pretoria.
Christina with son Andries at the October Cancer
Race & grandson Logan

SAYING GOODBYE TO A SPECIAL MEMBER
From ECTSA: Sally Brooks became a member of the EC Transplant Sports Association in 2015 and as Transplant
Coordinator left her fingerprints not just on all our members, but also on the many transplantees she has been
involved with, organising the smooth execution of their transplants. We will miss you.

From Kerry White (KAN): The Kidney Awareness Network would not exist if it were not for Sally Brooks and her
passion for education about Organ Donation. We are so sad to hear about her passing on Thursday 28 November
2019. She will be missed for her encouragement, her drive and energy, and her ability to calmly speak wisdom
into a situation. She will be missed because she was a wonderful woman. Our thoughts and prayers are with her
daughter, Kym. Rest in perfect peace, Sally.
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AN ONLINE REHABILITATION PROGRAM FOR TRANSPLANT RECIPIENTS
ENCOURAGING RECIPIENTS TO LEAD A LIFE OF FITNESS AND
WELLBEING
Imagine being told by your doctor that you were suffering from a terminal illness. And your only hope was an organ transplant! And then imagine receiving
the ultimate gift – the gift of life – and being given a chance to reset the clock
and start again.
The World Transplant Games Federation (WTGF) is embarking on an ambitious
worldwide program to help members of the global transplant community embrace their new lives. The ‘Refit for Life’ Toolkit is an initiative of the WTGF’s Fit
for Life! Global program aimed at helping transplant recipients take the first
steps to get active and start enjoying a new and increased quality of life!
The Refit for Life program is a modular web-based program designed to take
recipients through a six- month program which will improve not only their fitness and nutrition but their mental wellbeing and overall quality of life.

The Program in detail:
The Refit for Life program is a 6-month exercise plan to help recipients get
active.
It is made up of 4 x 6-week modules and runs very similar to an online study
course.
Each module contains assessments, a 6-week exercise program and a short
video.
You have to complete the tasks in each module before you can move onto the
next one.
The software does not allow you to move on without completing all tasks.
The software also implements time frames (i.e. you cannot complete the next
assessment until 6 weeks have passed since downloading the exercise
program).

Sign up by visiting www.wtgf.org/refitforlife
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SUCCESS IS LIKE AN ICEBERG—Sebastian Scott

For any
Newsletter
contributions
please contact
Secretary, Heilie Uys:
Tel: 042 298 0014
Cell: 082 465 0935
Email: huys@ibi.co.za
Chairperson:
Robyn Emslie
Cell: 082 491 2463
Email:
robynemslie
@yahoo.com

To me, the message
is quite simple: the
reality is that “life” is
not easy and “life” is
not fair. It’s easy for
everyone to look at
someone else and
think, “wow, they are
successful” or “they
have a good life”, but
sometimes we forget
to ask ourselves,
“how did they get
there” or “what do I
need to do in order
to be that successful”. And while we
read books, watch
television shows, and
listen to stories of
triumph, I don’t think
we hear enough, in detail, about the journey and struggle to success.
The truth of the matter is that success is like an iceberg. As spectators, we
only see the top layer or the final result. But it takes much more than just
showing up or using your words in order to be successful. In order to be
successful, it takes hard work, sacrifice, good habits, failure, persistence,
being goal oriented, focus, and risk. And even if this formula doesn’t pan
out as perfectly planned, it is your job to get up and keep trying.

Join us on
Facebook

Eastern Cape
Transplant Sports
Association
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